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Local Firm Makes BIk Ship- |New Head o f Vet
ment of Errs to Jacksonville! Home is Installed

We can tell the world that 
Grapeland is the biRRest thing 
on the map when it comes to 
shipping hogs, cattle, peas, pea
nuts, chickens and eggs— espec
ially eggs.

We have smashed another re
cord in egg shipments, and when 
we smash a record previously 
made we have done something t 
biag about.

The largest local consignment 
o f eggs ever shipped out of here 
was made by S. T. Anthony last 
Saturday, consigned to the White 
Produce Co. at Jacksonville.

The shipment consisted of 151 
ca.ses of 30 dozen to the ca.se, 
making a total of 4530 dozen. 
The price paid for these eggs 
was 35c per dozen, making a to
tal amount of $1585.50 paid to 
the farmers throughout this sec
tion for a week’s run. We claim 
it is .some eggs!

Austin, March 1.— Judge Ed- 
|win Winfree of Houston County 
assumed charge today of the 
Confedate Home, succeeding Dr. 
J. C. Loggins, resigned. Judge 
Winfree was a member of the 
Thirty-sixth Legislature, and for 

1 eighteen years prior to that time 
[was county judge of his county. 
! He fought under General Gordon 
■and was of the last o f the 7,892 
[confederate soldiers to surren
der on April 8, 1865, that day be- 
I ing also the twenty-first anniver- 
isary of his nativity.

Every sack of that good La 
France flour you buy from us is 
backed up by our “ satisfaction 
or money ’oack”  guarantee.

Kennedy Bros.

Plenty of Club Hou.se Corn. 
English Peas, Tomatoes and 
Snap Beans at—

Kennedy Bros.

Mrs. C. E. Lively returned 
Monday from Houston where 
she had been to visit her .son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Live
ly. She reported that Mrs. Live
ly was .some better, she having 
been real sick with pneumonia.

I W. E. Keeland, George, Shaver 
I J. B. Woodside and J. W. Howard 
retunied Tuesday afternoon 
from Troup, Jacksonville and 
Pale.stine, wher they went to in
spect the sweet potato plants 

I in those places w^h a view of 
[getting .some information to use 
!in the construction of a plant in 
; Grapeland. They were encour- 
jaged over what they saw and 
, learned and are more convinced 
than ever that Grapeland should 
have such a plant in time to 
care for this year’s crop.

Edwards Don't Like ’em

Dar.sey sells tested telephone 
batteries.

Plenty of cotter keys, lock 
washers. Ford switch keys, timer 
wires and radiator cement at—  

Kennedy Bros.

Sam H. Dixon writes us a let
ter from Houston and mails it at 
Austin advising us that he has 
thrown his hat into the ring as a 
candidate for Commissioner of 
Agriculture— and along with it 
he sends a long “platform of his 
principles’ ’ that would require 
$23.00 worth of our space if pub- 
lished. Sam us«d to walk on 
high stilts in these parts. He 
alleges that he is a newspaper 
man. Neither of these things 
cut any ice with The Banner. 
Our estimate of the aforesaid 
candidate is that he is a failure 
and not as well qualified for the 
job he is asking the voters to 
give him as a Digger Indian is to 
teach Greek in Harvard Univer
sity.

And Geo. B. Terrell of Alto is 
another prospective or imagin
ary candidate for the office ofj 

[Commissioner of Agriculture.'
I Our e.stimate of him is that he is , 
al.so a petered out politican. H is !

! pa.st political experience, which j 
I has been more or less varied, | 
probably qualifies him for th e  

[position of road overseer, down' 
in Possum Hollow^ but for noth-; 

ling higher. We are agin him 
[also. He is great on the politi
cal game and it is due to the 

I monkey-business of such as he 
and Sam H. Dixon in the State 

i Department of Agriculture that 
there is such a demand amongst 

jthe intelligent peowe o| Texas 
[for the wiping ov.f’mt that -do^ 
partment.— Henry Edwards, in 
Troup Banner.

All kinds of Ford wrenches 
and tools at—

Kennedy Bros, jduce market.
Darsey always tops the pro-

Plenty of pure home 
ribbon cane syrup at—

Darsey’s

grown New improved Ford timers. 
.Ask about them at—

Kennedy Bros.

Want Your Hogs

I want to buy a few hogs next 
Tuesday, March 9. Am going 
to ship that day and tack a few 
of having a car load. Only want 
well finished hogs, 200 pounds 
up. See me at Kennedy’s store 
Saturday evening.
I t  J. R. Luce

wi-'-.vr- O  ’.J

We have just received a car of 
red cedar shingle.s— the best in 
the world— and can supply your 
wants. •

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

&.:norl trr. t!vr brain— but shoes trrin the 
feet. uoiC's te ' child’s shocb arc rightly shaped, 
the icet v; 1: . he properly developed.

Th.'rcho-e, to beep the [ rowing frret shapely 
— lo :e J;c'I'.ci:';‘•tro.ng and rturdy— ».o prevent 
IV’ ’ v-id’Dorrs, h'-.b.'ii ""chr?, weak an’̂ ies and 
o'h:v ' r.nr.oyi  ̂ ■; ’ . < • adrr.ents—buy

• • ‘ • ^: r  ■ *v ' t-y .ri'itceJ by die
’  i . M ; •.'.I!, ii they .ire niaJe. , ■ J 

■ - ' til- ui the o'uoc the saiiitif.ally

3r... - n  V <';r boy*, and gHintx] h.rv th.'m rittcJ w;th 
I’lii ter I'rcnvn hhf>c5, M.my exclusive ctylcs i;i various 
fashionable Ivuthcrs await your «-hoiee.

W. H. LONG & CO. 
The Value Giving Store

EGGS ! EGGS ! We have 
counted eggs until \fe dream 
about eggs. Come on, boys w’ith 
the eggs. We are egg hungry!

Kennedy Bros.

The many friends of Mrs. W. 
A. Riall will be gald to learn that 
she is doing nicely, after a minor 
[operation performed at the John 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston.

Hogs Wanted 
I We are going to ship a car of 
hogs March 15, and will buy well 
finished hogs brought in on that 
date, paying best market price.
2t Dailey Bros.

LADIES! If you need a new 
pair of good scissors, call and 
see our line of “ O. V. B.’’ brand.

Kennedy Bros.

We don’t care if that old 
rooster is ten years old and has 
spurs ten feet long, we will buy 
him and give you «  good price.

Kennedy B m .

McLEAN
=  and

RIALL’S
When you start to town, think first o f Mc

Lean & Riall’s Store, where you will* find a 

general line of merchandise.

When you buy from us you can fill the en

tire bill without leaving the store, say nothing
%

of what you save by making your purchase 

with us.

And the merchandise you buy here, 

you never have to question the quality

With these three features—

General merchandise to buy from—

Save money on your purchase, and—

Get best qualitj' when you buy—

you can’t go wrong.

GST YOUR COUPONS
%

and carry nice Premium

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

McLean &  Riall
D E P E N D A B L E  M E R C H A N T S  

Grapeland, Texas

HERE THIS WEEK ONLY
I will be here every day this week to fit glasses 

and make any adjustments to those whom I have 
previou.sly fitted. All my work is ab.solutely gu
aranteed and you must be satisfied.

A fter this week I will be permanently located 
in Palestine in the drug business with Mr. E. R. 
Smith, under the firm name of Smith-Holmes, 
and will be glad to have my many friends call to 
see me when in Palestine.

W. E. HOLMES
AT SMITH’S DRUG STORE

Sell Darsey your eggs.

What Kelly makes we sell.
Kennedy Bros.

Plenty of Sorghum seed at—  
Murray & Mangum’s

Darsey pays cash for produce.

Fresh home made meal at—  
Kennedy Bros.

Save money on men’s work 
shoes at—  Howard’s

Plenty of alfalfa hay at—  
Darsey’s

Buy a “gopher” or “mole” trap 
at—  Kennedy Bros.

Mrs. J. R. Richards and son, 
Tom, are in Jackaonvillc, where 
Tom ia taking treatment under a 
specialiat.

Before you buy that cultivator 
come to Daraey’a and see that 
Rock Island equipped with har
row attachment It’s a pippin.
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Uncle Sam believes in adver
tising, but he wants a great deal 
of it for nothing and much valu
able paper could be saved if 
about a thousand of the publici
ty agents in Washington were 
fired.

That we should all go in heavy 
on the production line is a self- 
evident fact, but it is possible to 
over do even that. One patriotic 
young mother has just brought 
forth four babies at one time. 
It is hoped it will not become 
contagious or epidemic.

Goordp E. Dcirsoy &
-THE-! S E R V I C E  P m S T  S T O R E  J

ANNOl.NCEMENTS

Grapeland needs many things 
to put it to the front as town of 
the firstcla.ss and we believe our 

.citizens are waking up to this| 
I fact and great things will be ac- 1 
Icomplished in the future. Watch; 
I Gra|H,*land’s smoke in this good

The Messenger is authorized year of 1920. 
to make the following announce-: — 1
ments, subject to the action o f' The Mes.senger gets a whole; 
the democratic primary in July: armful of mail each day from all;

For District Judge, Third Judi-i‘ ‘ ' ‘ '̂' from this bu-
cial District:

to the wastebasket unopened. AJOHN S. PRINCE 
(Re-election) 
of Henderson County 

W. R. (JACK) BISHOP 
of Henderson County 

For State Senator:
J H PAINTER 

of Houston County 
For County Clerk:

W. D. COLLINS 
HARRY BREWTON 

For Tax Collector:
C. W. BUTLER JR. 

(Re-election.)
For Tax Assessor:

W ILL McLEAN 
H. P. ENGLISH 

For Treasurer:
W ILLIE  ROBISON 

(Re-election)
For (bounty Attorney:

EARLE P. ADAMS 
(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
P. D. (DOUG) AUSTIN 
W. A. (W ILL ) HOOPER 
P. T. (PRESTON) LIVELY 

For County Superintendent:

great part of U is from people or j 
.organizations who want free ad-i. I
jvertising for their schemes, out j 
jof which they are making, or ex-1 
pect to make, money. It is won
derful how many people there 
are who have the opinion that \ 
the world is full of suckers.

For .Sale or Trade 
for good work horses or mules, 
1918 Maxwell touring car, self 
starter, electric lights, brand 

I new casings and battery; is in 
I the very best mechanical condi
tion. Call on or write—

J. E. Spence.
t f  Grapeland, Texas i

Choice field grown, frost 
proof cabbage plants. Postpaid, j 
S.'k per 100; 300 for $1.00. Ad-j 
dress—  Jesse Barnes, :
52 4t Trinity, Texas!

The Star Theatre managers | 
were disappointed la.st Friday 
night in not being able to pre-:

J. j l .  ROSSER (Re-election) ^^eir adverti.sed .serial.
For County Judge:

NAT PATTON (Re-election) 
J. P. O'KEEFE 

For District Clerk:
V. B. TUNSTAIJ.

(Re-election)
For Commi.ssioner Prec’t. No. 1: 

J. S. LONG (Re-election)
For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2: 

G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON 
J C ESTES (Re-election)

"Smashing Barriers” on account 
of the supply company in Hous-' 

I ton failing to ship the reel. How. i 
lever, the have promised to | 
have it here for this FYiday 
night without fail. The mana-i 
gers are showing .some pretty: 
gtM)d pictures and are endeavor-; 
ing to please the public.

_________________________________  666 has proven it will cure ma-l
I Z laria, chills and fever, bilous
Joe Bailey’s chances to be colds and lagrippe. I

governor are fine— ju.st like an ................. ]
oyster at a church supper. I Next time you have to buy a 

' I new battery, try a Macl.,ar— we
M ool is said to be short, but carry them in stock, 

there seems to 1m* enough of i t , t f Brooks Bros.
for pulling over the eyes of the ______________
people by the politicians. i George Calhoun and Bob

. Wherry returned Sunday night
Joe Bailey makes such a loud from F't. Worth, where Mr. Cal- 

noise that he can’t hear anything houn purchased five car loads of 
else, and so imagines that he is cattle which he will graze in his 
a leader of men. ! large pasture west of town.

I
One thing that has throwed Denny Collins of Crockett,!

the world out of joint is that we ^̂“ "didate for county clerk, was 
jazz and shimmy too much, when Grapeland Tuesday meeting ̂
we ought to be Hooverizing. the people.

; . , Rub-My-Tism is a great pain
Advertising is the lighthouse killer. It relieves pain and sore- 

that keeps the business house ness caused by rheumatism 
from being wrecked on the rocks,^^m-algia, sprins, etc. 8t
of failure. » I

1 • - !

For .Sale j
“ Don’t eat too much,”  advises Elgin six, fi-passenger car; in: 

one of our able doctors. That is,good shape. Will tell at an at- 
good advice, alright, but there, tractive price. See me at Ken-
is not a chance in the wide world nedy Bros, 
for us to disregard it. |2t Alton Lively

OF SPECIAL INTEREST
W ITH the advent of March and Spring, there are a number of days of style importance to the womenfolk of the Grapeland community. And the DARSEY STORE is rightfully the center of interest to the seekers of the latest styles in wearing apparel. Leading shops throughout the country are designing individual fashions for this store’s customers and we invite your daily inspection of the goods as they arrive.

EASTER
EASTER this year comes on A P R IL  4th, just 

a month off, yet there is ample time for 

you to complete your purchases if you 

^  inspect our complete showing. W e are 

especially featuring— .

—Children’s W H ITE  DRESSES 

—W O M EN ’S SILK  DRESSES 

—SPO RT COATS, C O A T  SUITS 

—SKIRTS A N D  W AISTS

OUR OPENING
OUR SPRING 1920 OPENING will be an

nounced in next week’s paper.

W e are assembling a complete showing of the 

newest things in—

— GOLD M ED AL and 

— ELZEE H ATS  

— M A R Q U E TTE  DRESSES

—and SUITS and other leading lines

Our showing of dress goods includes all want

ed shades and materials in silks and cot

ton fabrics.

Georg:e E. Darsey &  Co.
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EMBRACE THE OPPORTUNITY
THAT IS OFFERED AT OUR SHOP

When you want GOOD MP:a T, fresh meat, clean 

meat, you are safe in ordering from us.

CITY MEAT MARKET
T. W. LFIWIS, Proprietor

Dar.sey has mouse traps.

Plows? We have them—
McLean & Kiall.

“ 6G6” breaks up chills. Get it 
at—  Darsey’s

Call at How’anl’s for Grocer
ies.

Car of brick just arrived.
T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

Plenty of shorts and bran at—  Get your Sorghum .seed at—

Men’s athletic underwear at— 
. Darsey’s

Bring us our produce—
McLean & Riall

Full length, white rope plow
lines at-

Kennedy Bros.

S. T. Anthony, cash buyer of 
chickens and eggs. Bring me 
what you have. It

Let us clean up that suit. We 
do cleaning, pressing and dying.

M. L. Clewis

Remember A. B. Guice is the 
only one in Grapeland selling 
the od fashioned Guice Harrows.

Wm.H. Long spent a few days 
in Houston the first of the week 
on business.

See Darsey’s line’up of Kelley 
Empress and 20th Centur>' plant i 
ers.

When you* need any part for 
your Ford, Brooks Bros, have 
it. . tf

Hats reblocked and remodeled 
and made new. Bring them t 
Clewis. tf.

Kenntuly Bros. Murray & Mangum’s

Darsey has the cultivator you 
need.

See the moline wagons at—  
McLean & Riall’s

Buy your meal and hulls from : If you’re a man and need any- 
t f  O. W. Davis I thing to wear, you can get it at—

-----------------  I Darsey’s
Medicated salt blocks at—

Darsey’s I Mi.ss Virgie Elkina of Love- 
. lady is visiting Miss Agnes Mur-

Mrs. Sidney Boykin is report- niy. 
ed to be sick with pneumonia.

For fresh alfalfa hay .see me. 
Darsey has a full line of feed, Have just received a car load.

stuff. itf J. W. Howard.

Plenty of seed sweet potatoes' We still sell Search Light 
at—  Kenndey Bros. ; matches at 5c a box at—

Howard’s

For men’s and boys work 
shirts, see ours.

S. E. Howard

S. C. Brown Leghorn eggs for 
setting; pure strain. 75c per 
setting of 15.
t f  Mrs. F’ord Newman,

Grapeland, Route 3.

For Sale
Good sound seed sweet |K)ta- 

tocs. Durall Jones. It

Complete line of paint and 
varnish at—

Kennedy Bros.

For Sale
Brand new John Deere culti

vator. t f Ford Newman.

Feed Stock Tonic Now!
DR. HESS’ STOCK TONIC25 lb. bucket $2.50

SMALLER SIZES

HESS’ PANACEA FOR POULTRY30c, 75c and $1.50 sizes
We carry the only two 

STANDARDIZED STOCK DIP

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SMITH

Corn Wanted Rhode Island Red eggs for
I want to buy 1000 to 1500 sale. $1.00 for 15. Phone

bushels of good ear com. Will Farmers Union No. 18.
pay $1.00 per bushel. Bring t f Mrs. R. B. Edens.
what you have to sell. ' -------- ----------

t f J. W. Howard P«r
. -----;— :------. , , . Pair of good, gentle workV\e have just received a big , . , ,

. mules, in good shape. Apply to
line of auto accessories this

Big shipment of extra quality week. 
O. V. B. iv)cket knives at—

Kennedy Bros.

Lewis Riall Yarbrough of Jack

We have what you need. 
Kennedy Bros.

OGGquickly relieves colds and

M. L. Whitaker, Route 2, 
price and terms.

for
It

. .. J . . .  . jlagnppe, constipation, bilious- _
sonville visited relatives here a; , .r j u j Cow.,, , . . .  , ness, loss of appetite and head-few’ days this week. ! ,

laches. 8t

Meal and hulls always on hand. 
See me if you need any. Quick 
service. O. W. Davis. t f

A dandy line of Men’s and 
young men’s medium weight all' 
wool suits at Darsey’s. They are; 

! dandies and priced right.

We have plenty of screen wire 
and .screen doors. The time is 
now here to guard against flies 
and disea.se. Get busy.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

For Sale
Extra fine registered Jersey 

See this cow and decide 
for yourself.

J. O. Edington

Mrs. Mason, an aged lady, died 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Marshall Oliver, last Sun
day. Her remains were carried 
to Ratcliff .Monday for interment

Plenty of tempered plows for 
everyone at A. B. Guice’s Black- 
.smith Shop. tf

4tMt9 o f Ohio, Cltr of Toledo,
L u o t  County, as.
Frank J. Chaney makea oath that ha 

la aanlor partner of the Arm o f K. J. 
Cheney ft Co., dolnk bualneaa In the City 
Of Toledo. County and State afuraaald, 
and that aald firm a  ill pay the lum of 
ONE HUNOKKD DOLI.ARS for each 
and every caae of Catarrh that tannot l>e 
:ured by the uie o f HAUL'S CATAKKH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and aubscribed In 
IDy pretence, tbli Cth day of December, 
A. D. 18M. A. W. QLEA8UN,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Maira Catarrh Medicine is taken In

ternally and acta throufh the Blood on 
the Muroua Surfacea of the Syatem. Send 

. fo r  teatlmonlale. free.
r .  J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. O.

Bold by all druKSieta. Tic.
Hairb Family PlUa for coMtlpatlon.

Bring me your chickens and 
eggs. Highest cash prices paid.

S. T. Anthony

Mrs, B. S. Elliott and daugh
ter, Miss Clarette, of Crockett 

lare spending the week in Grape- 
with Mrs. J. C. Kennedy.

F'or Sale
Corn and Bermuda hay.

Newman Bros.,
t f Augusta, Texas

Say men. Ea.ster is just «  »he formerly lived,
month off and its time you fit! 
your.telf in a new Styleplus and 
Stetson. AH wanted shades,;
.styes and sizes at— Darsey’s

Mules For Sale
Good work mules for sale. See 

R. B. Edens, 
Grapeland, Texas

Potato Plants
Nancyhall, Porto Rico, Dooley 

Yams; $.3.50 per 1000. Write 
for quantity prices 

See K. Guice for your shovel j 2-t Superior Plant Growers 
plows, sweeps, cutting colters 151G Mary St., Houston, Texas 
and old fashioned Guice Har-I ______________

t f Irows. No More Hogs Wanted 
at Present

I am out of the hog market

Joe Cook returned to Palestine 
Saturday to resume his school 
this week near there, which sus
pended a week on account of in
fluenza.

M a k e  C e r t a i n
•

You are going to get what you want by sending your orders 
to us. We have a COMPLETE STOCK and the CLEANEST, 
most UP-TO-DATE Drug Store in Houston County. An 
order received by us is returned to you on the NEXT 
TRAIN . We appreciate your patronage and give the best 
care and attention to your every WANT.

When your are in—
— ! CROCKETT 1—

make it a point to come to see us and you will be back to see 
us again.

Ask YOUR DOCTOR about our PRESCRIPTION work.

GOOLSBY-SHERNAN DRUG CO.
Succcfutors to Bishop Drug Co.

GRADUATE PHARMACIS'TS ONLY 
CARL GOOLSBY Crock#tt, iVkM LIP SHERMAN

John Murchison, who is work-i
_____ mg at Cr(K'kett for Bishop’s •

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful! underwent an opera-'temporarily. I am now feeding
antiseptic; it kills the poison|t>on for appendicitis Monday.at a large bunch of hogs for ship- 
caused from infected cuts, cure.**^^® home of his parents, Mr. and ment about April I, after which

!Mrs. R. T. Murchison, of this | time I will be in the market 
|city. He stood the operation well again.

J. W. Howard.

old sores, tetter, etc.

Frank W’oodard of B re c k e n - !*n d  is getting along fine, 
ridge is home for a few days to 
visit his mother.

;tf

For Sale
1 good five year old _ mule, 

weigh about 1000 pounds. , Will 
selll cheap, t f O. W. Davis

For Rent
A house on the east side, 

24x70, concrete floor. For partic 
ulars apply to W. A. Shaver, t f

Frank. Taylor was called to 
Houston Monday to see his sister 
Mrs. Aubrey Lively, who is quite 
sick with pneumonia.

Florsheim Styles of the Times 
are the most popular shoes for 
men this sea.son. A t Darsey’s, of 
course.'

. .A

If you want the best service 
at the old price, call on me at 
Howard’s Store.

Tom Stowe
62-3t  ̂Barbiir

FARM LOANS and 
REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME MONEY AT LOW INTEREST RATES

Terms as liberal as a conservative loan 

business will justify

We give our clients prompt attention, making our 
own inspections and closing loans when title is approved.

Within the past two years we have lent in Houston 
County over $400,000.00— nearly half a million— to satis- 
fled customers.

Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged

FRENCH & OWENS
J. S. FRENCH Crockett, Texaa A. E. OWENS
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Extra special Prices
Trade with us and Save Money

GROCERY SPECIALS

Highest patent flour, every sack guaranteed $3.10
Extra high patent, the best grade...............$3.20
6 tbs standard granulated cane sugar.......... $1.00
3 !l)S best grade roasted coffee fo r ...............$1.00
3 tbs 1G5 best grade ground bucket coffee.....$1.45
5 gallons best coal oil for...............................$1.15
Car of FLOUR, BRAN, SHORTS, OATS and 

CORN MEAL due to arrive today.
Wheat bran, mill run ........... .........................$2.45
5 bushel sack seed oa ts .................................$5.50

EXTRA .SPECIALS

Laundry soap, per box ..................................... 04
Giant lye, p>er can .............................................12
.\rm & Hammer Soda, per pound .....................08
No. 2 can of tomatoes fo r .................................15
Prince Albert Tobacco, per can .......................15
Pink and pinto beans, j>er lb................................ 12
Cfold Oust and Lighthouse washing powder.....05

GOODYEAR TIRES A M ) TUBES

They are the l>est tires and tubes made, 
our prices. They don’t cost any more.

Get

This is the home 

BRIDGE 

BE.ACH 

Cook Stoves

Big line—

all sizes

$15.00 to $75.00

They cook quick* 
ert last -longer—  
use less wood.

EXTRA SPECIAl ON KELLEY PLOWS
No. 1 Blue Kelley plows f o r .........................$4.45
No. 1 Red Kelley plows for .........................$5.25
No. 2. 3 and 4 to go at EXTRA LOW PRICES 
114 inch steel beam middle burster, worth

$19.50, EXTRA SPECIAL ht ............ $16.85
$25.00 Cotton and Com Planters, one of the

best planters maiie, fully guaranteed .$21.75
50-tooth .section.harrow f o r ....................  $19.^
No. 1 Georgia Stocks complete for ..............$2.35
5 and 7 tooth spring tooth cultivators........ $7.25

EXTRA 

SPECIAL • 

on
LEATHER 

GOODS
Horse Collars, | 
single and double’ 
harness, bridles, 
blankqts a n d  
strap goods.

We have a BIG LINE  of these goods that we 
are selling at 25 per cent reduction in price.

EXTRA
SPECIAL

on
SEWING 

MACHINES 
10 year guaran* 
teed sewing ma
chines, ball bear
ing, light run
ning, worth $35, 
extra special 

$27.50We want to buy your chickens and eggs. WE BOUGHT NINE THOUSAND EGGS LAST FFIDAY ANDSATURDAY and paid the top price. BRING US YOUR PRODUCE
K E E I - A I M O  O ^ O T H E I ^ S

I

T r y  t H i s  o n  y o u r  B u c l c ’s  S t o v e

Fruit and Nut Cake
1-2 cupful of Magnolia Shortening.
1 cupful of sugar.
1 cupful citron. Sun-maid raisin.s and nuts, chopped fine.
3 egg.s. beaten light.
1 cupful of milk.
3 cupful.-̂  of Admiration flour.
1-2 tea-spoonful of Palestine salt.

Cream the shortening: gradually beat in the sugar, then 
the fruit anu nuts, the eggs, and, alternately, the milk and 
the flour sifted with the baking powder and salt. Bake in a 
PYREX pan S\12 inches. Sift two table»poonfuls of granu
late li :■ ar .or the top of the cake before baking.

Big A ssorlncnt of P Y R E X  Just Received

OlOROE E. BARSEY & CO.
P B O N E  CS. W E  D E L I V E R  ON SCHEDULE

George E. Darsey Jr. visited 
in Crockett Sunday.

M. E. Darsey has about fully 
recovered from a severe attack of 
influenza.

If you need well tiling, see 
Walling and Woodside. They 
have plenty on hand. tf

We are handling MacLar bat
teries. See us about them, 
tf Brooks Bros.

Rev. J. E. Buttrill is sick again 
suffering from a relapse of in
fluenza.

Darsey carries “ 20th Century” 
and John Deere planter extras 
in stock.

' End your w-ell curb troubles by 
(putting in concrete curbing. We 
have plenty on hand. See us 
about it. W’alling & Woodside I f

We are selling more Ledbet
ter one seed planters every 
week. -Better get your.s before, 
they are all gone. j

Kennedy Bros.

For Sale Peanuts Wanted
1 good, gentle wt-rk mule, med-! --------

iurn size. Call and see or write j j,, market for peanuts 
Ed UulkT, Percilla. Texas, at J. gjid ,̂-in pay top prices,
E. Elliott's farm. H ' J. W. Howard

Pigs For Sale
We have some big bone Poland 

China pigs, registered stock, for 
sale at reasonable prices. Apply 
to C. L. Haltom, manager of the 
Texas Holstein Farm. tf

A  Good Drug StoreThat has what you want when Y9U want and as you want it.We know to buy drugs to get the best quality §ind we know how to sell them so that you get what you want.In addition to knowing how, we are dominated by the desire to please you.
D. N. Leaverton

L E A D IN G  D R U G G IS T

Mai/e Heads
Have just reieived a car of Goodrich^tires have been test- 

bright milo maize heads. It’s ed in Grapeland and have made 
g(M.d feed. See me for prices. good, when you see a car with 

• o. W. Davis Cfoodrich tire on it, ask the driver
___________ - if they are giving satisfaction.

MacLar aut« batteries in A Goodrich tire on a car is the 
-tnrk Thev are good ones. See best advertisement that we want. 
; .  fo ;pric^. Brooks Bros. tf| ’ -  Daraey

Mrs. W, R. Wherry of Houston 
is spending a few days here visit
ing her daughter, Mrs, Chas. 
Ursprong, other relatives and 
friend.s.

See US for brick, lime, cement 
red ceder shingles, screen wire 
and screen doors—anything in 
the building line.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

J. R. Richards is making some 
improvements around his home, 
in the way of new fences, barns, 
and repairs to his house.

Mrs. S. E. Howard was called 
to Carthage the latter part of 
last week to see her daughter, 
Mrs. Howell Appling, who is 
quite sick. Sba waa accompanied 
jby har ton, Earle.

Henrj- Richards is at home 
I from Mineral Wells to spend a 
few days with his family.

For Sale
Young milch cow with young 

calf. Apply to—  
tf J. J. Brooks

Concrete well tiling— cheapest 
in the long run. Made here at 
home and guaranteed, 

t f  Walling & Woodside

Mr and Mrs. Waltus Scar
borough of Houston visited his 
mother, Mrs. George S c a r- 
borough, a few  days, this week

4., .


